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RAINY

DAY
Arc hard on shoes.
1 larder oti poor ones
than on good, though.
Takes lots of water
to spoil a pair of our

New Stormer
They are really worth
$5, but we only ask

$3.50
6

Ask for our new Storm
Shoes.

SCHMIiSPEIIII, V
V

410 SPRUCE STREET, c
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CITY NOTES.

The luelpts of the Christian Endeavor
Tiolley Uay will not bo announced until
this forci con.

Stieit Commissioner A. li. DunnhiB yos-l- ei

day set .1 force ot men at work repair-
ing a damaged maut In rtulho.id court.

1). W. Williams will deliver an address
at the Haptisl l'astois1 eonfereuce Mon-

day at lu.Si) on "Tlio lllbllcul Idea ot
Vsuiy."

Arthur Frotl.lrshnm was fllscharfied by
.Alderman .Millar yesterday on the chariru
lueftiied nKaliiMt him by Civil Engineer
Kdwuid Frnltii.

The Ii daw art and Hudson company
paid the mploycs of the looomotlvo shops
nt Carbondale and all trainmen north of
Si ronton itcrday.

The CoiuinLles' association was to havo
met last rlKht In Durr's hall but only twi
of the eighteen members responded to the
notice ami no meeting wus 1 elu.

M.i'rlarc licenses were yesterday pxaiu-- i
1 to lMward Leltoy Chamber and

C. Phillips, of Scranton; Irvln It.
ves and Tlora Henntforth. of Madison,

Simticl M. l'rlcdn an and Utl llohcn
ldutli, of Oil Foret.

The opening of a course of ten lectured
will ho Riven nt the ltallrond Department
Young Men's Chilstlnn association this

veiling at 8 o'clock by Professor W. 12.

I'himley, of the School of the Lacka-
wanna. Open to members and their
wives. Single men may bring a lady.

Wo Ilouclit 'I'll I'm Chenp.
Wo weio In New York Thursday. On

account of the warm weather we found
innnufnctureis very anxious to pell
Ladles' and Chlldrens' Coats. This
morning we open a big slock of gar-
ments nnd offer them ut two-thh-

regular pilces.
Mears & Hagen.

COMMITTEES ARE AT WORK.

ItnUitig Money lor the Widow and
Oiphuns of I.nttimer Victims.

A 1olnt meeting of the two Scranton
committees for aiding the widows and
orphans of the Latt liner victims
wns held In Workmen's hall last
evening. J. II. McNulty was elected
ehalrninn of the Joint committee and
A. l.angefeld. secretary. The Nny
Aug Paik committee reported that they
had decided to Issue call for contri-
butions nnd had already sent $44 to the
committee nt Ilazleton.

The South Side committee reported
that they have clieulated subscription
lists, of which only a few have been
returned as yet, and that they havo
$11.00 cash on hand. It was resolved
to circulate two hundred subscription
lists and Invite the public to contrib-
ute, so that an amount worthy of thl.s
city will be obtained. All lists to he
returned before Christmas nnd us
much as possible to he sent to the
needy before Thanksgiving day.

The next meeting wns ordered to bo
mlled for Nov. 24 In Woikmen's hall,
turner o Alder street and Prospect
avenue.

I'nkcv Shoot.
There will be an old fashioned turkey

ehoot nt the Dunmort rillo range on
Thanksgiving Day. It will continue
nil day.

-

.Mr. llinile Scliinvouo
Is n celebrated harpist. He will play
nt Couison's today, 9 a. m. to 12 m.

WHEN YOU ARE

OF ft . . .

Trimmed Hat
or anything in the Millinery
line, you will find our assort-
ment by far the largest in the
city and our prices always
the lowest.

Millinery Is

Our Business
and we are extensive dealers.
Come in and see what we are
offering. You will not be dis-pointe-

d.

We are anxious to
please you aud serve you sat-factori- ly.

in s In
324 Lao'tawaiM Ava.

THREE CENT BEER

IS A POSSIBILITY

Brewery Combine Is Surely In For

Lively Opposition.

SYRACUSE MAN IS IN DEAD EARNEST

Will Ureal; (roinitt for tho Hlsgrst
Itrctvcrvln Northeastern Pctimvlvn-nl- ii

Witliln Ten l)n(.--.MIlvnult- uc

People Ali llciulyto (Slvo W'nrni

Ililttli ItuW tho I'ielit Is Viewed
by tlm Sriullciilc wiiil tlio Saloon- -'

keepers.

The Tribune's story of the double-sdd"- d

war on the brewery combine
cnliFeil n blir stir In beer circle? yes-

terday. That there wan Insunoclmn
afoot wns tiulte i;oiicrall.v known l'.oni
the meetliiir held In the Valley hotii.1
Wednesday nlcht, but the Invasion of
the Milwaukee pcotilo wns news to nil
but a few. Uuilnir the day there was
much talk and lucidly enncornliiK the r
reported dealp. and not a rew saloon-
keepers anxious to dlspoo of their
I'uMiii'tw. were on a hunt for the gen-

tlemen from Milwaukee. Thev, how-
ever, were anxious to avoid this very
sort of thlnir, beliifj dpatroii.i of select- -

lnir for thtmselves what saloons they
want, and ns n consequence they were
not beholden to those who sought them.

William A. Uutledge. proprietor of
"The Uutledge," at 32S Lackawanna
avenue, wns one of the lltst men

He is nnionu the few Lack-
awanna avenue saloonkeepers Inde-
pendent of the combine, nnd his place
was picked upon ns nn excellent stand
for the output of the Milwaukee pro-
duct. Ho vol Hied The Tribune's report
of the plan of the Invaders, but fur-
ther than this would say nothing,

even to give the nnmes of the
parties acting for the Milwaukee beer
u. en.

WILL STAIIT A HIJEWi:itY.
As to the Ilartlcs assault on the

syndicate, no secrecy whatever Is now
observed. 13. f Newcomb, attorney
for the projectors of the 'plan, when
nccn by a Tribune reporter yesterday,
spoke freely and unhesitatingly of
their whole scheme. Mr. Bartles, he
said, has decided to locate n brewery
here, and will do so at once. The plans
for the plant are completed and ground
will be broken for the buildings within
ten days. Just where the brewery will
be located Is about the only question In
doubt. Options have been (secured on
three sites, ami a deal for some one
of them will be closed during the com-
ing week. It will be the largest brew-
ery In Northeastern Pennsylvania, and
will be manned with the most exper-
ienced hands among Mr. Hartles' many
brewery employes.

Mr. Hurtles is endeavoilng to istab-lls- h

the brewery on a plan
and to tliLs end has offered to take In
ns stockholders such saloonkeepers as
are able to make nn Investment of
tills kind and willing to sell exclusive-
ly the output of the new brewery.
Whether or not the
scheme will carry depends on the an-
swers that will be received next ivteli
fiom those to whom the matter was
proposed nt Wednesday's meeting. At
nil events the blew cry will bo estab-
lished, Mr. Newcomb stated, and It
will come Into the fluid to ntny.

The combine people, It is understood,
do not look upon the threatened oppo-
sition with nny great degree of fear
and trembling. They control, through
one or the other of the allied brew-
eries, about all the desirable distribut-
ing points In thl.s city and n veiy simi-
lar condition of affalis exists through
out their whole territory. It might
mean for a time a profit reducing rate
war, but they feel they can stand It ns
long ns their prospective opponents.

NO PHHMANICNT INJt'KY.
Any distrust it might occasion In the

bond market towards their securities
would be of a tempoinry nature only,
they feel assured, as Investigation
would show what Is not now generally
apparent, the precautions taken to for-
tify themselves against just such pos-
sible nttneks.

A number of saloonkeepers with
whom a Tribune reporter talked on the
.subject were unanimously of the opin-
ion that the combine lias more to fear
from the Milwaukee people than the
local assailants. Owinir to the poor
business that the majoiitv of saloons
have been doing for the past four or
live yeais, few of them are In n posi-
tion to enter Into such a deal as Mr.
Parties suggests, and not mnny of them
would bo free to patronize the new
brewery If the Syracuse man went into
It by himself nnd offered tempting in-

ducements to them In the way of
prices.

The only way, they said, that It will
be possible to wean from the syndl
cnte's influence any material number
of desirable saloons is to buy them out-righ- t,

after wiping out whatever obli-
gations to tlio syndicate these places
might bo under.

At all events It means, according to
the prophesies of the knowing ones,
that In tho event of either or both
plans going through, Scranton will en-

joy a season of three-cen- t beer.

AN EXCELLENT ENTERTAINMENT.

Civcn for the Iteiieiit of the Hoard ol
Charities,

Tho entertainment ut the Lyceum
last night for the benefit of the Hoard
of Associated Charities wus leeelved
with liberal applause by an audience
that occupied threo-fouith- s of the II rut
door and one-ha- lf of the balcony. Mrs.
Duggan stated to a Tribune reporter
after the enteitnlnment that the Hoard
of Charities will derive nenily $300

from It.
The entertainers were from Hoston.

Fred Emerson Hiooks, "the California
was Imposed with the

larger part of the work, and the others
who participated were Miss Winifred
Vllllamn, Miss Louise Klocum nnd U.

C. Johnson.
Tho entertainment wns very fine.

Miss Slocum appeared only once, nnd
that wns nt the beginning. She most
deftly fingered the keys of the piano
In an etude brllllante. Miss Wllllnms
has a contrnlto volco of marked sweet-
ness, and held under exqulnlte control.
She was on the programme three times
but wns obliged to respond to nn en-
core, and did hu with a charming bal-
lad of one stanza. Her first number
was "Tho dimming Cup;" the second
was "Sleep Little liaby of Mine," nnd
the third wns "Klsa's Dream." She
was richly applauded ut each appear-
ance.

Mr. Johnson'ri talents were exprcsjed
through tho medium of a violin, Ills
mastery of the bow was excellent, Mr.
Urooks, as a recttatlonlst nnd render,
needs no Introduction to tho rending
public. He ruvo eight ((elections, on
grave, (,'ay and humorous subjects
and wns received with very compl-
imentary applause,, Tho financial sue- -

cess of the entertainment will be jrreat-c- r

than last night's nudlenco seemed
to Indlcnte from the fact thnt mnny
tlcketfl sold for It were not represented
last night.

THEQUIRP MUST SHOW CAUSE.

Helmed nn Appeal anil 1 Now Sum-

moned Into Court.
'Squire Samuel Hroadhcnd wns yes-

terday summoned to come Into court
on Mondnv morning next to show his
reasons for refusing to comply with a
lawful demand of a litigant In his
court.

C. J. Potter brought a suit In as-
sumpsit ucnlimt Andrew Uumbaugh
nnil secured judgment before 'Squire
llroadhead for ?3I. Uumbaugh want-
ed to nppenl the case In "forma paup-
eris," but the 'squire refused to per-

mit of this, though Uumbaugh made
the required oath thnt he was not
able to pay the costs and offered to
fulllll all the other requirements made
and provided In such cases.

numbaugh's attorney, It. J. Bourke,
mndo a statement of the facts to
Judge Archbnld yesterday, nnd a rule
was forthwith granted on the 'squire
compelling him to show cnuse why he

fused the apparently regulur request.
It was made returnable Monday, Nov.
15, ut 0 o'clock n. m.

THE BEAUTIFUL FLIES.

It Clime. Down in Plenty Koiinil About
I'leetvllle.

Yesterday had a bad attack of cold
all over this region, Tho thermometer
at Phelps' drug store showed 40 above
the zero or S from the freezing point
dining most of tho day.

I'erybody saw the snow, but every-
body didn't see the snow on the moun-
tains. Up nt Fleetvllle, In Henton
township, a grent stoim was In pro-
gress In the afternon. Snow covered
the ground to thu depth of several
Inches.

The residents of that vicinity were
caught very much unawares and be-

cause of this not a little damage was
done. The Pocono mountains, also
were bedecked with white.

SEWER CAVED IN.

Causing tho I'nve on I.ncknwnnnn
Avenun to I'orin n Crndel.

The pave on the north side of Lack-nwanu- .i

avenue in the first block has
settled In front of Iioclie & Fndden'a
h"tel to a depth of about a foo. A
depression extending from the street
car trnMt to the curb and about three
feet wide has baen made.

Curiously enough the asphalt pave in
sinking did not crack, but formed into
a basin. Vehicles crossing this point
pel form a very funny evolution, It may
be supposed.

Street Commissioner Dunning attrib-
utes the settling to tho cave-i- n of some
eld sewer. It will be necessary to tear
up the pave and till In tho cavity.

BACKUS. COSTLY RIDE.

He nnil Ills Prn'itil Jloss III Trcntcil
.Mr. Heels' Hnggy.

Fred Uncials was held In $300 ball to
nppear at court by Alderman Millar

esleiday on a charge of larceny, pre-

ferred by Klchard Peers.
It appears, and a friend,

Moss by name, saw lleer.s' buggy at-

tached to a horse on Penn avenue
nbiut thi-c- weeks ago. The two men
jumped Into the buggy nnd rode away.

The buggy wns manned and the
horse Injured. Packus was .sent to the
c unty jail in default of ball.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

ITJnder tlis heading short letters of In-

terest will bo published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the writer's
nnme. Tlio Tribune will not be held re-

sponsible for opinions here expressed.

Ci.udidnte Ilvnii 1. Davis.
Editor of The Tribune.

Sir; In response to many lequcsts
mudo by several of our most respectable
citizens, Ilvnn P. Davis bus become u
candidate- - for the ouieo of select council.
Tho duties involved In this office are
such, I think, as to require not only a.

moral diameter and n good reputation,
but also extraordinary intellectual abili-
ties. Tho Important place that our city
holds among the cities of this common-
wealth Is aloiio a sumcient reason that
wo should bu very careful nnd prudent
in choosing persons as representatives
on all our boards. Wo should have. If
possible, tho best men and brightest In-

tellects, for the future of our city de-
pends to a. great measuro upon their
qualifications; and especially we should
havo men to represent us governed not
by selllsh motives, but with a desire" to
servo for tho genet ill welfare of their
constituents.

All who know Mr. Dnvies will readily
admit thnt bn is naturally endowed with
all the lequlrcments of this office nnd
trust. Ho Is an Al scholar, having filled
with credit to himself tho Important po-

sitions of surveyor, superintendent of
mines, nnd at present acts In tho capac-
ity of mlnu foreman for tho Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western company. He
Is a man of Judgment, which Is essential
to tho olllce. and of unquestionable In-

tegrity. A man of his nbllltles and mor-
ality would bo a worthy ieiresentntlv'o
In the Important capacity to which ho
now nspiies. He Is wlso enough to honor
his position, and good enough to devote
himself faithfully to tho demands of
those whom he shall have the honor to
represent. Fellow citizens of the Fourth
wind, with all due icspcct to tho other
aspirants for this ofllce. Messrs. William
J. und Simon Thomas, lot us consider
this matter, think It over carefully, and
decide for ourselves which ono Is tho
most qualified to diservo our suffrages In
tho coming spring election.

'1 nomas G. Williams.

PENNSYLVANIA DAY.

Dedication of .llnuiiiucnts, Chickn- -
iiiiiusn lliilllclicld, Clinttnuoogni

Tumi.. Xovi'iiibcr, IS, 1807.
The Lehigh Vnlley rnllroad will sell

tickets from Scranton to Chattanooga,
Tenn., nnd return, both via Washing,
ton and via Huffalo, at the rato of $15.10
for the round trip. Tickets on sale er

9th to 13th Inclusive, good for
return leaving Chattanooga to and In-

cluding Nvenib'-- r 23d. Good on all
trains except tho Black P'ainond

Consul Lehigh Valley tickot
agents for particulars. Charles B, I.eo
genei'.' inssengcr atjent.

Seal Jackets, worth $200, for $133 at
F, It. Crane's,

dii:i.
COIUUN. In Scianton, Nov. 11, 1S97,

Grant Coiblu, 33 years of age, at his
residence, Noith Sumner avenue. Fu-
neral tomorrow afternoon nt tho e.

Interment at tho Taj lor ceme-
tery.

M'NinUNnV.-- In Soranton, Nov. 11, 1Mi7.

Nlcholus McNIerney, M years of use, ul
tho rcsldonco of his parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Thornus ilcuN'lorney, 1U North
(lurllcld uvo'iup. Funeral tomorrow af-
ternoon at 2.30 p, m. from tho residence.
Interment at tho Hydo Pails Catholic
cemetery.

HUGH CAFFREY

KILLED HIMSELF

Deed Was Committed In the Front Room
of His Home on Hickory Street.

REVOLVER WAS USED

Ho W'n Uno or tho Last Men Who
Would lie Suspected of Such nn Act.
The Ilnllet I'.ntorcd Ills Lett Pore
bend nnd Dcnth Wns Instiint--il- c

I.ny Dead in tho Homo Several
Hours Ileforn It Wns Known--I'lv- e

Smnll Children Are Loft I'nthcrloss.

A sad case of suicide happened on
the South Side yesterday morning
about 11.30 o'clock. Hugh Cnffrey, of
S27 Hickory street, shot nnd killed
himself nt his home with a
revolver. The bullet entered his fore-
head Just below the hair nnd a little
to the left of the median, or central,
line of the head. It crashed Into tho
brain, nnd the Indications were that
death was Instantaneous.

Although ho committed the deed be-

fore noon, It was not known In tho
house until nearly 8 o'clock Inst night,
nnd at midnight many of the neigh-
bors were surprised to hpar of It.

Tho deceased wns almost the last
man, the neighbors nnd all who knew
him, said, who would be suspected of
doing such a thins. He was about 36
years old, strong physically, was in-
dustrious, and had not touched Intox
icating liquors for many years, and
had a comfortable home, nnd an In-

teresting family of five children. The
oldest of them Is 12 years and the
youngest 4.

WIFE IN 11,1. HBALTII.
Ills wife, however, has not been In

good health for some time, nnd she
Is now an Inmate of the insane de-
partment of the Hillside Home, to
which place she was brought three
months ago. Her case Is a hopeful ono
though, and It Is expected that she will
bo able to leave there at a period not
far distant. It Is feared that the man-
ner of her husband'" death may retard
her convalescence, If she should hap-
pen to hear of It.

Caffrey wns employed In the Dela-
ware. Iackawanna and AVcstern car
shops as a laborer. He was a mill
hand until the depression In tho steel
trade suspended operations at the
mills, then ho sousht otlier employ-
ment.

He did not work the past two days,
on account of not feeling well, but
prior to that he seldom complained and
worked as steadily ns there wns work
for him. He was a quiet, unassuming
man, took pride In his home and family
and was ever nnxlouj to see them com-
fortable.

Since his wife's removal, a young
woman related to him has been attend-
ing to tho household duties. After the
older children weie prepared for school
yesterday mornlncr, he sent the house-
keeper to a relative's house and told
her not to be In any hurry back until
noon, that he would take n sleep In
the front room, In which there was a
small bed.

SENT HIS DAUOHTEK AWAY.
She did as she was told, nnd took

the younzest child with her. At re
cess time the oldest girl came up from
the school to the house and Caffrey
was then In tho kitchen. Ho spoke to
her endearingly and bade her go down
to the house of his brother-in-la- w and
say that he wanted the little girl, that
Is the youngest child, to stay there.

It Is presumed that after she went
away to do his bidding he went into
the front room and fired the shot that
ended his life. At noon when tho

SAWYERS
132 Wyoming Avanua,

It don't seem possible.
But our stylish Head-wea- r,

low prices and late
novelties have made us
the busiest millinery store
in Scranton.

For extra bargains in
Trimmed Hats come Sat-
urday or Honday.

A. R. Sawyer,

Ladles9
The unusual warm weather

made manufacturers anxious to
We bought cheap a big stock of

housekeeper came back nnd the chil-
dren came home from school, the door
lending" from the sitting room to the
front room was locked, and the house-
keeper remained In the house the rest
of the dav, nnd If he had killed him
self nt any other time than during her
nbsonco In the forenoon she could hard-
ly have failed to hear tho shot.

When evening came nnd tho hour for
supper wns passed and she heard noth-
ing from him, she became nlnrmcd,
She listened nt the door to henr him
breathe, but nil was silent within the
room. Then she sent for his brothcr-I- n

law, Martin Conner, atfphoso house
she had been with the youngest child
In tho morning, nnd who lives n few
blocks away. Mr. Conners nrrlved
quickly. Tho front windows or the
room run down on a level with tho
floor of tho porch. Ho raised ono of
these and entered.

LAY ON THE FLOOR.
Caffrey wns stretched on his back

on tho floor In the middle of the loom
a few feet from the bed, and the re-
volver rested nt his side. There was
a coagulated pool of blood around his
head and shoulders. Tho position of
the body plainly showed that he did not
live after the Hhot wns fired. He had
evidently stood up before a mirror In
the room, taken aim at his head, nnd
fell back lifeless.

Lieutenant 55ang was notified and lie
communlcnted with Desk Sergeant
Delter nt the central police station,
who notified Coroner Longstrcct. The
coroner and Undertaker Patrick
Cuslck nrrlved at the house nt the
same tlmo. Tlio former empaneled a
Jury, and gave permission to the under-
taker to prepare the body for burial.
Tho Inquest will he held tomorrow
evening nt tho coroner's office.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Tho f:- -
tlll lew
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! Sale
O The record attained T

by this branch of r
mp.m i

our business is due
to two things

X keeping watch for X '

the newest and r I

O best things in the
market selling at
unusually little
prices. Exclusive
dealers don't talk
such prices a
score of reasons
make it impossible
for them to do so.

o Ansonla Alarm Clocks
best nlnrnm mndeV keen accurutetlrao. Hat- - An

urday - "' o
V Medium nl7o Dresden

rinpkrtdocnrHtfHl fan- -
A. cy dials. Heular 51.50 CIv nlue. Saturday .pi.UU V

OHlncU Kntmelcd Li-

brary Clock heavy ca-
thedral Konu stands on
four carved brass feot 2 onow shapo brass handles

O entire cock iritnmou
w tli burnished bras. $4.98Valuo 80.50. Saturday

Oak Kitchen Clock-r- un
H days case linml

sawed.
engraved

Saturday
and scroll $1.79 O

THE BEXF0BD COMPANY

303 Lackawanna Avenue.

o
Heartburn, Gas-
tritisDyspepsia, and all
Stomach Disor

ders positively cured. Grovcr Uraham's Ujs-peps-

ltcmedy Is a succltlc. One dose
all distress and u permanent euro of

the most chronic and severe cases ts guaran-
teed. Do not suiter! A bottlo will
convince tho most skeptical.

Matthews llrob., Druggists, I! 'JO Lacka-
wanna avenuo.

Ladies' Coats
Ladies' Capes
Hisses' Coats
Children Coats

ooooooooo
0

' We offer the entire purchase at
two-third- s regular prices. Many of
these garments are sample coats aud
Are superior lu style and workman-
ship. Goods open this morning.

Coats
sell.
has

lis id

HAGEN

aiiiiiimiiimmiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

CUlxvMaW.

Mil W" "l V?P

)Y'I W

I Fresh
m Ha

I From France 1

5 Another large invoice of the 5
5 choicest LIMOGES CHINA ar-- a- rived yesterday, containing all
s the new ideas in shapes and
g decorations applied to an end- - g
g less variety 01 usetul articles.
S Come early and secure first s
S choice. S

Vuxv&YfeAX . 1

g MILLAR & PECK,
I 131 WYOMING AVENUE. Is
S Walk in ami look around. U

ftiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiHigimimiiiiiiH

m Dn

All the talk in the world
would not enhance the in-

trinsic value of these bar-
gains in the slightest. We
guarantee each statement to
be an incontrovertible fact.
n t ri lffM1 nn

meiits offered are eood
enough, we'll be pleased to
see you at the store this
week.
Men's Fine Hand Sowed, Cordo-

van Laco and ConKrcts, Plain
Globo Toe, worth from $3.00 to
$0.00, at

Men's Hand Sewed, Kantraroo
Congress and Lace, Plain
Globo Toe, worth from $1.00 to
$3.00, at

Men's Flno Satin Calf, Lace and
Consrcss Shoes, all stylo tots,
worth $2.00, at

Men's Flno Calf, Hand Sowed,
Coin Toe, Laco Shoes, worth
from $3.D0 to $3.00, at

Men's Flno Satin Calf Bals, all
stylo toes, worth $1.73, ut

Lidles' Fine Domroln, Goodyear
Welt, narrow, toe. laco
and Button, worth from $3.30

to $4.U0

Ladles' Fine Hand Turn, New
Razor Toe, Button, Dongola
Tip, worth $3.30, nt

radios' Flno DcuKola, Laco and
Button Shoes, ull stylo toes,
worth $1.73, at

Ladles' Fine DonRola, Iace and
Button Shoes, all Mylo toes, 99cworth $1.33, at

Boy's Buff Laco Shoes, sizes, 3 AOn
to D!i. at UiIt'

Boys' Veal Calf Laco Shoes, 76csizes 3 to 5li, at
730 Pairs Child's Grain Shoes

Heel and Spring Heel, sizes 50c0 to 12, at

THE

K H SHOE C

326 Lackawanna Avjiva

"Famous Old Stand."

and.
Dress Ms.

We
lines of

Men's 50c
Men's 50c

Men's $1

Men's$i.
$2.25
$2.25

Large

4.50 Large

$5.75

Comforts
Comforts

415 and
LacKawaniii enue

ooooooooo
We believe we are showing the

finest stock of Stylish Silks aud Dress
Goods to be found in the city.

Come, examine our goods aud see
what you think about it.

ooooooooo
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN DRESS GCODS

At 39c. and 49c.
Splendid assortment of Fine Dress

Goods ranging in price from $1.00
to $2.00.

Stylish
Light
Givers.

v

Our lamp? vould make a
fitting ornament to any par
lor or library, and one of
their attractions is the very
low prices that we sell them.
Come in aud see them.

Library Lninp.
Stnnds 23 Indus hleh, 1ms a lift

out fount, Chlnn Howl and
Shnde, nil hnndsomely decorated,
fully worth $3.00, will make soma
one happy not our competl-tf- s

...... $! OS

Another One.
20 inched high, Shade,

pood decorations, fully worth $2.60,
Now It la $1.49

Parlor Lamp.
I,arKo Brass Foot, real Onyx

pedestal, Hrass Howl, Silk
Shade, a $3.00 ornament. Wo havo

CO lamps and ns many shades, con-
sequently tho price Is $2.95

Parlor Lamp.
China Howl, lift-o- ut fount, Silk

Shade, its value is nothing nhort
of $3.00, says the maker, the Own-
er sells It at $1.71

0.05
"Will buy a Lamp with Brass and

Onyx Foot, Bronze Pedestal, Gold
Burnished, lSiasa Bowl and decor-
ated China Ulobu that would bo
cheap at $9.0U

SOLD DJWNSTAISS.

THE GREAT

STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. II. LADWI0.
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4

4
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BROWN'S BEE HIVE

4

4

4 xooooooooooooo
4

4 .4"H-"M"HMf4-H

1
4

4

4

4

4

4

i t t
4

4

4

J&V?
4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4 - 4--
4

4

4

4 This Coat, $2.4S. a llttlo beauty.
4 About ten styles to select from
4

4 well inado and all wool cloth; sev-
eral4 colors. Wo havu them from

4 $1.48 up. Tho largest llnu In tho
4 city to select from.
4

4 See our LadlC3' Coats, Capes
4 nnd Suits.

oooooooooooooo

NhWS B!

224 LACK. AVENUE.
vi: uk pa i it reus

Gapes.
1 If

P

i

ooooooooo
desire to close out several

Men's Underwear and offer

Heavy Underwear at - 41c
Heavy Ribbed Underwear at 41c

Natural Wool Underwear at 75c

50 Double-Breaste- d Untlerwear,i. 25

Large White Blankets

Large Grey Blankets --

73c White Cotton Blankets

White All Wool Blankets

Large White All Wool Blankets

worth 1.00

worth 1.25 -

417 .

Scranton,

$1.75

5

59c

$4.00

5.25
69 c

95c

Pa,


